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I VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 25-Three 
schooners of the coasting fleet came into 
this port today disabled as the result of 
heavy gales. The sch Roger Drury, Captain 
Henderson, from 
towed here from

■:1 St.MLK1 -4 ніяON. ointa w.- *
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of society. Man by himself is not. a family, society, that is built of them, Passed ' sch ' Earl of-Aberdeen from New. eldea two collisions with bargee. The vee- 
• complete being. When Adam walked cannot exist. Moreover, the evils that York- for Hillsboro, NB; Ravola, from New* eel. hod her starboard bow badly stove lost
-alône in the, divorce is supposed to correct'are only ^ARDMEN Nov 23-Ard Maggie" Ш«* and ^al^WM c^tWoughjusrlft
had pity on him a^xd 'Cheated, lfor hlfla «j intensified by it. It is flippantly said from, Elizabetftport for Calais; Mauti€,( of the forertgginç, causing her to fill with'
helpmate. It was «not ^ood for him tq that if diyorce is not countenanced frorii Musquodobott for New York. water. Captain Mitton and Ma crew were

æsSSLXSZZ&æSS
There is more truth than poetry in the Simply because diyorce is allowed these Iriahman, for’Liverpool; sch John В Coyle/ The schooner Crescent, from South Amboy 
common expression that calls the wife, other crimes against, chastity are mul- and fleet which put in for harbor. І for Newburyport, while anchored Off Nobska,
“the better half.” Мац and. womàn à» tipllêd/showing thât laxdty in one point NB WYORK, Noy p—Ard. atrs Etruria, y^steMay, during the aoMbweet gale, broke

■ husband and wife together make the of the law entail» laxity In every other юрте, Lfrom °Havre? (^«Wn/from r.oon for repairs.
unit. It is a part of the ultra-Individ- point, and that where the main support pool. ’ ' ' Steamer Nora, from Philadelphia for Hills-

-ualism that marks the sixteenth cen- Of the fabric of purity is knocked away HYANNIS, Mass, Nov 23—Ard, sch On-; boro, N B, before reported ashore on Hedge
■ tury revolt against the Catholic church the others, are not strong enough to WHYANmgSt Not Crystal: ^mtoed^da^by^^ër^and м ^ to”
-Be to magnify the personal rights and bear the weight of the superstructure. stream 'from New York tor St John - tom was uninjured she proceeded to her des-
H&érties of the individual.that he is no “The goal we are drifting to is abso- BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Nov "»-Sl*i ..
longer constrained by the, obligations lute license. When marriage Is looked 5°h,^nlly } T№**i,?at Сгюйот AfOT*Mtimm L^dZ7*”’'
to wife or to children or to .home. The upon as a civil contract, entered Into sound rorts; RA P* .НоМе/^от^івіот5 BOSTON, Nov. 26,— The str. Penobscot, 
immedlaie results of the-weakening Of between two parties and then, abrogat- Prlecilla, tor ’do; S A Fbwne's, for do; An-i wb|% sailed last night for Bangor, and 
ithe obligations to the family Is" divorce- ed at. their" pleasure, with no binding nie L Wilder, for do; George M Warner, K»rj which anchored at quarantine on account-
-with its long ІШ of'abontieatiohs; *be .power beyond,the will of the contract- ^rYASiAND NOT^Bbund south str; ° CHATHAM.' ta!"Кот:ГЄ2б.-^пь<і north-; 
^refusal to bear- children with Its de-;- ipg parties, we have entered the region; Horatlop Hall tram Portland, Me ff і cast gale which raged all day moderated-at? 
-grading relationships, the. tendency to? of free love and pagan debauchery. 'Bound east,'str Rosalind, from New York, ,the wlnd shifted Into the south,
-iostitutlonlze the chlid, that hampers;1 How good it is to cast about the mar- 25 -bUto' ST. tohnS*’Nfld., Nov; 26- The Nova
one’s freedom and compels support; riage contract all the sanctity of a GltLow Taurk f?MTLlv«0*l ’ ScoUa schr Victoria, Capt. Stewart, has.
the easy destruction of thê hbmo'ah4;. great sacredness, .to take it away from.. At Baltimore, ’Nov 23, etFstorm King,! arrived' here and reporta that on entering

veoneeetfeiit -Mi the dust and basenepp of the bargain Crosby, from, Antwerp via Boston. 2îL2?rÏÏL4J!!Li ^?г?$,*Мі§5вЇьг
agencies thatiâÿ-gOifièVCk^Q.èàfèfeuaral counter and envelop It with the sac-; 22> Mb Arena, Spurr, from {o”nod ге£нт known to So£v

-a man. in his mofâl tife. redness oï ' thé sanctuary. How good- BOSTON Nov 25-Aid str Meridian from on board. The French officials refused to
“It is an essential part of'the teach- .it is to realize'the fact that when con-: Penarth. ’ ‘ return the papers abd the vessel had to sail

«5 Ch^t that the unit oi! society! traoting parties come with due deliber- Ш B^sto^to^Yat thé vïctotia hÏÏ romptonto to the^rnor!
Is the family. This fact has been at-; atlon to be married and before the civil mouth NS P t L ’ B 1 ’ who will demand an explanation through the

-firmed by the great Christian church; law. and in the presence Of the church NBW YORK, Nov 25—Aid, atr Kalaer foreign о*ісе_."_ _
during the many centuries since if v#asj express their desire to be man and wife, Wilhelm Der Grosee, from Bremen; Taurlc, VINEYARD" Nov. 26.^Sohr A)i-

ïfirst enunciated and modern kndwledgei £ divine hand puts the seal on the hand frg™ L8tTrer^elc for Liverpool lout an anchor and 45 fathoms of ïhaïn whilé '
*and research ha^e hot dislodged it fromj clasp and no .one blit a divine power MACHIAS Me ’ Nov '25—Ard schs Lizzzte »t anchor off Chatham during the heavy
Its place among the indisputable facts і gstn break that seat How good it is in Dyaa, bound east; Lyra, from ’Boston tor St southwest gye of the 25th.
bf religious teaching. Where the idea! its conserving apd upbuilding power John: Grace Darling, from Windsor_for ,стгагагГronlirs^tor'witolass and™^!®
of the family is held in tidnor many of ; for.good to establish the permanency 2^ar°hfroii A<$d”sMfto’NewMTork-' В ^ proe w* when’weather permits,
the difficulties that We meet with in of the family that is founded on the Norris, ’ from Digby, NS, for Boston; Qen- : ?-f—g,
American life ere preveritèd" and many mdissoluMlity oft the marriage tie. era! Seott, from Calais for do; W H Wat- NOTICR^TO MARINERS. '-
«of the disasters that wë dëplo're are What a safeguard of Viftue, what a era, from St.John. Gannet Rock—Periodicity of' tight—The
.avoided. Show me families that 4r* gu^rantee.for the proper rearing of the Ialem® M^?SNot ^M^lchs Georgté
«real famiUes, in the truest sense; of the children, what stability is given to the B^ui ’f/L Calais Bedford; Silt eha^d^ aMlght^dZ&ri^bright

word father'and mother, king and mfri- home Id the fact’ that eàbh has taken ver .w”T*v'r”n Boston, tor .Quaco. зо seconds, followed by an- entire eclipse of
thronéd "in ‘Щеmast щть thé^ other ifor botter or for.-won#, fdr ЩЯ? 3 l-з second’ durations, then a brighthato

,'?àiid hatkened: to by them; and! rkfiier, for poorer, in sicyieasi-and in l Z dJS»«hM.
health, till death do us part.' ’’ OLOUCBSTBR, Maes, Nov 25—Ard, sch period being 40 seconds, thus: Bright, 30 sec;

В Ford, from Calais tor New Bedford, eclipse, 31-3 see.? flash, 3 sec; eclipse, 3 2-3 
CHATHAM, Mass, Nov 25-Passed ea*. sect M-other respects the light will to un- 

str Nora, tor Halifax. . ..»■ tiiXneed. •
PfMlTLAND, Me, Nov ZSr-Ard, sirs Nord- PORTLAND, Nov. 2Д,— Kennebec River, 

cap, from Pietou; Oatalone, from Sydney. Me; Amos Ledge light was discontinued 
G в. ^ „ ,T „ Nov. 22, for the winter season. The buoys
_FALL RIVER, Maas, Nov 25—Sid, ecks atove éath commencing in the main ship 
Bffle May, tor St John; Carl E Richards, lor channel at Windsor Rock, have been re- 
Port..I^al*.t*?’. ». ,, . . moved1 tor the winter season, with the fel-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Маю, Not 25—Ard, Rowing exceptions '. 1 Grace Rock buoy, red
soh Roger Drury, from Hillstoro for New- spar; Ї Green Ledge (E) buoy, red epàr; 3 
afb- „ ■ , _ .. , , ., ; Pork Point Rock buoy, red spar; 4 Harvard

Sid, Str Nora, from Philadelphia tor Hills- buoy, red spar; 5 South end of Dredged
boro; scha Maun» Leo, from Musquodobmt channel buoy, black spar; 6 North end of 
tor New York; Howard, turn Boston tor Dredged -Channel buoy, black spar, 
doy (Дав H Trlckey, from Stpntogton toy SANDY HOOK, N. J., Nov. 24, 10.36 p.m.— 

511^ьГ FÎT, The electric lighted buoys marking Gedney
NEW YORK, Nov 25—Ard, schs Louvma, channel, New York lower bay, are extln-

from Montevideo. ; aulshed. -
Old, stra Maiestlc, tor Uverpool; ;St Paub BOSTON, Nov. 22,- Commander Merriam, 

fw Southampton. -.n: , fn charge of the First Lighthouse district,
- N2V- J4,. e£h Ann L°u'^ gives notice that Polands Ledge buoy, No. 7,
Lockhart, from South Amboy. - : J a blsek- painted spar, Is reported adrift from

BOOTHBAY -HARBOR,. Nov. 26.-ІП port, », pogftion in thewaterway between Pame- 
sohs Buth -Robinson, fr6m Bangor for New quia point lighthouse and Miiscongus Sound. 
York; Ella •Gliiton, ггош st Jonn iot 
Lytm; Howard A Holder, from dp for do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Nov. 26 —In 
port, bark Hattie G Dixon, from Port Read
ing for Boston; ache Hfm Jones, from South 
Amboy tor Portsmouth; Maniiel * R Cuza 
from Philadelphia tor Marblehead ; t 
R Flint, from New York tor East Lamoine;
Elwood Burton, from .Nèw York, bound 
east; Edward W, Perry, from St" John tor 
Philadelphia. .-it,.

Arrived, sobs Beaver, from St John for 
New York; Andrew Peters, from Calais for 
Providence; A ,P Emerson, from St. John 
for Philadelphia.

CITY ISLAND, Nov. 26,— Bound south, 
schs Mauna Loa, from. Musquodotoit, N Si 

Green, from Windsor, NS; Romeo, 
from St John; H J Logan, from Windsor, N 
S, .for Newfctirg. - , art*
- NEW HAVEN, Conn,, Nov. 26-Ard, schr 
Ophlr, from Hillsboro. N B.

SALEM, Mass., Noy. 26.-Ard, sch Alice T 
Boardman, from Calais for Hyannis.

MACHIAS, Me., Nov. 26,—Ard, ache Nellte 
Eaton, from Stratton, Me., for Calais; T W 
Allan, from Vineyard Haven tor Calais; Otis 

, from New York tor St John; H M 
-—«у, from Boston for do; Jennie C, fro» 
do for do; Harry Morris, from do tor Quaco,
N B; Victory, from do, bound east;

BASTPORT, Me., Nov. 26.—Ard, ech St.
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Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by міні™.» 0f 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles,* cures Constipation ««1 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infiamts and ChUdren, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the ChUdren** 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
** Chaterla Is an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told tne 
•fits good eflect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май.

Castoria is a

./

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so well adapted to d&drer 

that I recommend it as superior to any pc 
scriptidn known to me.” 5

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, Ц, f
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DEANERY OF SHEDtAC. words that Will adequately express mv 
feelings. All that ‘I can gay is that 
ÿour utterances'• have moved me very 

. deeply j i
Rev, Dr. Campbell, ЯеШг of Dor- with your ротіиіввіоп, however, i

will make a retrospective reference to 
our relations, which have been so long 
and so happily continued.

[ During that péridd І hâve seen
Which He Had Occupied Over Twenty, seventeen or eighteen clerical changes

in the deanery; my one senior in point 
of lèngth ' of service who atti remains 
at hlz post being otir esteemléd brother, 

і the rector of Seckville. 
і Two of our brethren have passed to 

their reward—the Rev. D. M. Bliss, the 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, 25th1 venerable rector tor all but fifty years

I of the parish of Westmorland, and the 
Rev. Arthur Hoadiey, sometime rector 
of Moncton, a young brother whose 
character, as J. remember ' Was marked 
by apostolic ardor arid simplicity,! 
whose life of youthful promise semed 
to us to be cut off all too soon.

I have seen four rectors of Moncton 
aad four of Shediac, the first rectr of

tiS-trtss." srutt 5МЗД6 evroing . in t«. „«.h w. %ss£.‘T-ÏÈà££2fz
S^S№S.4SSZ^i»SSÜ «",he s- c- ww. "«tor o. „C0M
registered tonnage'ever carried from Bay of WestmoflaAd, preached. On the fol- Vroom, Who, since hé
^ the°marine examination, heid recently towl”8 morning the holy communion P^ochial .
at Yarmouth the following candidate# pass- was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Campbell, 21, ^ ot dlymity at ■ King’s College, 

Arthur Wilson of - Invereargil, N. E. „ t of Dorchester assisted hv Rev ‘ Whld8°r- has trained for thé ministry
second mate, sea-going, and mate, coast; A. rector ot ^orchester. assisted by Rev. t!mor)S than thirty young men who are
в: Somerville of St. John, and Albany dot- Rural Dean Hooper. • . . now clergymen àt work fn the vlne-
reau of Dover, N, B„ masters, coast On Wednesday evening service was1 '“It ^rymen at work ln the vine

Schr. Hattie -and Lottie, -which was OC™ Qp>nirv іиаід And Admirable k * >tained here tor a long time owing to an ac- ^a^raMe addresses During щу term of office foar new
tion in the admiralty court, was towed to were delivered by the rector of Мопс-| churches have been, consecrated and м£Є^ьГвІОгл She is hound to to d the rector of Petitcodlac. | „eariy eve^ oth^ c^ ar cha^
BTheU^hrS mb^ Kuowltou is still on the The husinessof tben^tin^jasof, ,n the dcanery hiU! Either been
beach at Victoria, P. E. I., although file mone than usual Interest. The tov.
efforts to haul her off have not been discon- Dr. Campbell of Dorchester vacating
tinued. The Pietou Wrecking Co. has taken the chair, which he has held for over

at to1refteritavechooner jtweoty years, Rev, В. B. Hopper of
started work at her yesterday. ^onctQO цауі№ been appointed Ms

’successor by the bishop of the diocese, 
and Rev. A. F. Burt of Shediac being 
elected secretary ot the deanery in the 
place of the . new1 rural dean who for 
several years has held that office.

An affectionate address was present
ed by all the clergy in the deanery to 
the retiring rural dean, to which a 
suitable reply was made. The ad
dress and reply are as follows;

After a few personal remarks the 
addres read as follows:

“Tour deep devotion, your wide 
tolerance, your unremitting fidelity ‘In 
season and out of eeason’ to. the wel
fare and establishment ot our beloved 
church, not only in our deanery, but 
in the diocese at large, has ever been 
to us a pattern and guide and our de
light to emulate. Tour wide experi
ence and varied knowledge of all 
things appertaining to the sacred of
fice ot a priest have in a special man
ner enabled you to act as a most prud
ent counsellor to the individual clergy 
of the deanery, who on this occasion 
desire to express to you their deep 
thankfulness.

“The continuous holding ot your of
fice, and the unbroken harmony of 
twenty years canùot but speak strong
ly, first,-of your ■ eminent fitness tor 

. that office, and secondly ot the wisdom 
■and justness- of your administration.
Lastly, wt> rejoice to hope that al
though not our dean, We may still en
joy the great pleasure of your pres
ence in our meetings, and so continue 
to reap the blessing of your wise coun
sels and fraternal affection. And we 
.pray that our loving Father may be 
pleased to permit you .to exercise 
through years to come your conspicu
ous wisdom and ability for the future 

, furtherance of His wofk in the mysti
cal body of our Lord.

“Believe us, dear brother, to be, 
yours with unfailing affection.**

Signed—W. B. Armstrong, rector of 
Petitcodlac :-Cecil F. Wiggins, rector of- 
SackviUe; Augustin F. Burt, rector of 
Shediac; Allan W. Smlthers; rector of 
Albert; Clarence R. Quinn, rector of 
Westmorland'; B. Bertram Hooper, 
rector of Moncton (rural dean).

Rev. Mr. Campbell in his reply said:
For such all of you, the clergy of the 
deanery of Shediac are, you must ex
cuse me If I find, it very difficult to re
ply suitably to what you have ad
dressed to me as one who by your 
unanimous and continuous suffrages 
has occupied during twenty years the 
ruri-dqcanal chair; but mote especial
ly I pray you to forgive me if I make 
no attempt to reply to your personal 
references, so overflowing as they are 
with loving kindness, for I have no

-ch1
Ц will show you countries where liberty 
is loved,' where the'principles df equal
ity are believed In, and Where the great 
sentiment of brotherhood is _ _

-ed. The father who coYntpabcte thf'Sre- 
r-spect alid lov£ "of hïs chjlifceiF ti' thfe,
■best citizen before the law aâ Well As 

7the best Christian in the eyes of 'God.
■ He is all tl?d more free outside of Me :№>v 25-Gtr Loyalist. 14M, PhllUpe, from

- home because he is authoritative- with- London via Hailtax, Wm Thomson and Co,
in. He respects the^ law-making pow- general. . _

-er. and obeys its behests because his i*S2^Si^Ml?c?^n0St!5ir?Irâl Й2І
- own divinely constituted place at the ^Svil,e’ Ina Bro<*a’ “* Br°°ka’ ^ 
-head of -the family makes' the skirife ST JOHN, Nov 25—Cld and sld, str ЙІ-

children. Because the mera. Lockhart, for Glasgow.
Nov. 28.— Coastwise— Schs Rowena, 96, 

Hall, trom Parrsboro; Fin Back, 24, Inger- 
aeil, from North Head; Mabel, Cole, from 
Sackville; ■ Lena, 50 Rolf, from Walton; 
Maggie, 34, Scott, trom Noel; Oronhyatokha, 
21, Phlnney, from Back Bay; Bobs, 97, Wag- 
staff, from .Parrsboro; Augusta Evelyn, 34, 
Scovil, from North Head; Valètta, 97„ Cam
eron, from River Hebert; str Brunswick, 72,

Chester, Resigned From the ChairSHIP NEW&t-

somePORT ОГ ET. JOH2T. 
. Arrived. five Years —Presented with 

ArRlreee—br, Cempboll’s
an

----- B,t

claims on
and 26th îtovémber, a quarterly meet
ing of unusual Interest was held ln the 
parish ot Dorchester. A1 the clergy ln 
the deanery were present, as well as 
Rev. A, J. Cress well, rector of Am
herst, N. 8.

The first service was held on Tuea-

of the lives ofide'fàinHy. 
devolves on him he appreciates the need

• ot industry, thrift, sobriety and Watch
fulness fof the future. Thëre is a hifrh- 

-er type of manhood in Mm. He Ibe- 
comes » more faithful cittgeu aftfi a 
better Christian. , ' І”»™. '««er нев

“It is thé idea of the fatilly that p$£* І^аиЛмаотІ
• creates the home ah'd it is bniy In'that

- clvillxation Wh'ere' Idèsi ' iis
"*he strongest that "the’ ’pirfert home,
^tth all that is understood "by that 
greatest.of words, exists. 'Ta' hàVer' a

- rqal home there must be the roof-tree, 
t^iere must be a place that a man can

-call Ms own insome sense of: the word 
-ra place to'wMçh he cam come at.

.night, after a hard day's іУогк, and tilt 
dpvvn to rê'st fa place where-tie can sur
round himsélf xvtth his Wife,’the com
panion of his joys and borrows, arid a
happy group of joyous children. Thëre ton; Minnie 0, Lahey, for NértMHead; 
in that mystertus center Of the huihan. Aurora, Ingéraoll, for Campobello. 
trace he can sit <toWn to rest, Ш peace x„Nov- Ç ^ S5?r;-with his neighbor, at peace with M» Vi-eyard Haven,to,,8teteon, Cutler_Üd

-own oomsclence^et* ' " "* 1
“The home is to 

-same retatli 
•héavens. It 
pend for the stren
«the animal and .vegetable kingdom. It 
as op the sun that We depend for the 

sweetness ot the -many re-i 
in life.ft,we take away 

the sun this world would be nothing 
but a dismal prison house. Every .heme 
would be a cell. , Life would not be 

'-worth, living and

without the' BUti, '
-would life be without the home, end I 

УпеШ again where 
mot emphasized
mot safeguarded arid Its rights and priv
ileges ere not hedged about by barriers ,іяйїЧЕ^’я.І<-NnI,n^«^He^d 
af inviolable custom and venerated law ’ £ St John. Dunmore Head,

--there cannot be the home in the truest 
sense of the word. -
“Where ithe rights of the family are 

weakened and the bonds that tie the 
members one to the other are broken,
'there is ruini to the Individual ,«tnd

- danger to society. Some of the evils 
that have come on us. because we have 
not safeguarded the family are the

- divorce evil, the many crimes against 
chastity, infanticide, ete., all of which 
evils are a stench in the'nostrils of a

7- righteous God. The prevalence of the
• temper ot mind that, deliberately ré

fuses to bear children is so alarming
' that it may well be considered aa an 
; impending peril. In the evolution of 
-our modem life it is no longer <he 

■ question ot ‘the survival of the fittest,*
~but rather ‘the arrival of the unfitateErt'
FamiUes who by education, culture and 
Wealth are the more capable of rearing1 

-children are deliberately refusing the 
r burdens ot maternity and are trans
gressing the fundamental laws of ma
ture. It Is a sign, too, of an un
christian generation that; so little heed 
is paid to parental life. The medical

- science that does not recognize the’
rights of even the unborn is pagan to 
its core, arid there te little wonder that1 
some science discusses the advisability 
of cioüotrimüng the Idiot - '
to death the one whose t 
■an iy unable nature.

But bad as these evils <и 
.-. astro us in their ultimate-r< 
are neither in their wi*—L~

- «tty hewln t
compsamMe <f___..........

80 tar has this cancer worm pro-

7 re»

and

MARINE MATTERS.
Not. 27,—Str. Manchester .City, 3326, Ack- 

, trom Manchester via Halifax, Wm.
Thomson and Co, general. .. .
.Coastwise—Scha Murray B, 43, Baker, from 

MargaretTiile; James Barber, 8», Ells, from 
Afina; Hattie, 37. Parks, from Port George;
Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, from Musquahe;
Effort, 63, Milner, from Annapolis;.-Ernest 
Fisher, 30, Gough,, from Quaco; Q Walter 
Scott, 75, McDonough,, from River Hebert.

ewenee.
Nov 25—Sch Frank; and ЙП, Barton, for 

FUftiera Island. . -^м-НШНЙЙЙШЯ^І
Ooastwiee—Sch, Buda, Dickson, tor St Ste

phen; Rex, Sweet, for Quae»; In» Brooks, Cox and 
Brooks, tor Freeport; Bititel, -Trahan,
Beitoveau Соте; Wanite, Fulmorw. ifor Wai* 

r North-Head; etr

ween
■

changed the 
Ac for the

ed:

for

en
larged or beautified and adorned, for 
the brethren have ever been emulous 
to obey the apbstolio maxim—“to do all 
things decently and in order." During 
the same period new organizations, 
such as a Sunday School Teachers’ 
Association and the Choral Union, 
have been Inaugurated, and likewise 
from time to time many internal im
provements in the conduct of our 
decanal meetings, all tending to the 
promotion of unity, peace and con
cord.

toe

Sch Hattie and Lottie, Silva, tor Bathurst, 
Satobla, B A, J R Warner and Co.

for tJheverie; Georgle Linwood, Magrana- 
ban, tor MàrgaretviUe; str Now Brunswick, 
Potter, for/Bass River.

peace with his God. 
society'-iii about the

as the sun is in ithe 
'* jIfiàtwefiBte 

d^virtiUty of
Children Cry* forson

CASTORIA.Not. 27,—Coastwise.—Schs Victor, Olaspy.

.FteW. G^S.’fOTPGu«K,;,fiwri4.W. W
gey, tor St Stephen; Lloyd, Anderson, .tor 

■Mnapolis; Garfield White, Tufts, tor Apple

from Parrsboro, N S.
N, Nov. 26—Ard, strs Micmac, trom

____V&tZVSJrtSVK
cedes, from Belleveeu Cove, NS; Neva, from 
Bear River; Wascano, from Hillsboro; Nel
lie, from Nova Scotia.

Sailed, str Victorian, for Liverpool. 
BANGOR, Nov. 26,—Sld, sch W L Elkins,

В

BANGOR,. Me., Nov. 27.—Geo. E. Drink- 
water, aged 44, a member ot the fire depart
ment, committed suicide by hanging this 
morning. He was supposed to have beconie 
suddenly mentally deranged.

of

River. In this connection let me thank you 
for your reference to the happy unity 
that has marked each of the mu.u 
than eighty Embertide gatherings 
which have been held during my long 
tenure of office, but the true secret of 
this lies in your constant forbearance 
and hearty co-operation.

Sailed.
; Nov. 27,—Str. St. ЧІГОІХ, Pike, tor Boston ^^HMti^tod Lpttie/'tor Bathurst, Saip-ve would be 

world 
t “such

it~ for New York.
^.rrlved Nov. 25; sch Morancy, from New 1IBTHS. <■Wl bla.

BROWN—At Trinidad, Colorado,- on Nov. 
19th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Brown, a 
son.

RING—On Nov. 25th, to the wife of George 
T. Ring, west end, a son. .

At Ponce, Nov 10, sch Clara, Ernst, from 
Mahone Bay (and sailed 14th tor Turks Is
land); Uth, brig Gabrielie, Mundy, from 
Fajardp (and remained 19th); 18tii, sch 
Arctic, from Demerara.

At New York, Nov 26, sch Marion Louise, 
Barnard, from Santana via Stamford, Conn.

At Cardenas, Nov 10, bark Glenafton, 
Snow, trom Carrahelle.

1 At Hyannis, Mass, Not 25, schs Emma D* 
Bndicott, from Portland for New York; Bea
ver, from St John, NB, tor do (both sailed).

At Seattle, Wash, Nor 25, hark Muskoko, 
Crowe, from Vancouver, В C.

есе toe family idea is 
aud its perpetuity 
and its rights and m

DOMESTIC PORTA.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N 8, Not 23-Ard, strs Par-
trom

Oariff; Manchester City, from Manchester; 
Halifax, from Boston; Dahome, from St 
John.

At Hillsboro, Nov 24, sch Utility, Tower, 
from Rockport, NB.

HALIFAX, N S, Nov 25-rArd, strs Silvia, 
from St Johns, NFraa№*satieditor New 
York; Rosalind, fréter Hew York; -hnd sail- 
■ed for St Johns, NF; sch Nimrod, from 
Port Hastings tor Boston.

Bid, str Manchester City, for St John and 
Manchester. .Tg,

SACKVILLE, Novi'IS.-Ard, sch Ravola, 
from New York.
-HALIFAX,. Not, 26.---Ard, strs Halifax, 

from Charlottetown and Hawkeebury.x for 
■Boston; sch Gossip, .from fishing grounds, 
®ht in tor shelter and cleared to return.

bark Fred P Litchfield, fdr

Is

FREDERICTON NEWS.
FREDERICTON, Nov. 26,—A two 

square mile timber limit in Young’s 
Cove. Grand Lake, was sold at the 
crown land office today to the St. John 
Sulphite Pulp Company at 656 a mile.

A company with a capital of one 
million dollars is bring organized here 
to manufacture and sell kerosene 
heaters anrl lamps lately Invented by 
F. F. Do-.v of this city. The name of 
the company Is the “Canadian Kero
sene Hc-at and Light Company, Limit
ed,” and ap olichtiou will be made for 
incorporation. The names of the ap
plicants, Who are also the first ana 
provisional directors, are Fred F. Dow, 
Inventor;' John Kilburn, lumberman; 
John R. McConnell, lumberman; John 
Palmer, manufacturer, гГПЗ Albert J- 
Gregory, barrister at law, all of Fred
ericton. The capital stock (a one mill
ion dollars divided into ten thousand 
shares of one hundred each. The office 
ar.d chief place of business is Fred
ericton. Dow heaters and lamps are 
both constructed on the principle of 
conveying kerosene oil under pressure 
through a small tube te a flame lamp 
or Heater, which converts the oil into 
vapor. This is mixed with air and 
'burns with great brilliancy and gener
ates intense heat. The. burner is used 
successfully tor generating steam in 
the Dow automobile, and may be used 
for general heating and cooking pur
poses. Dow has a contract for light
ing the new skating rink this winter. 
The lamps and heaters are to be manu
factured- here by a company now be
ing organized.

■ABMAfflB.

BURKE-HOVEY—At the residence ot the
bride’s father, Aaron Hovey, Royal ton, 00 
Nov. 19th, by Rev. E. P. Parker, B, A, 
Willie R. Burke of Knoxtord, and Miss 
Luella Burnice Hovey ot Royalton.

CURRIB-HANTNBSS.—At the residence of 
Duncan Kelly, Esq., on Nov. 5th, by Rev. 
H. S. Young, B. A., Thos. W. Carrie to 
Martha Hantnese, both of Stanley, N. B.

FOWLIE-KIBRSTEAD.—On Nov. 9th, by 
Rev. Seeley, at the residence ot the 
bride, Thomas A. Fowlie, ot the Parish of 
Brunswick, Queens Co., and Mrs. Isabella 
D. Kierstead, postmistress, of the same 
place.

FILLMGRE-MARR.—At the residence ot 
the bride’s father, Quispamsis, Nov. 12th, 
1902, by the Rev. T. W. Keirstead, George 
FHlmore of Damascus to Ida, only daugh
ter of Arthur Marr.

KINCAID-THORNE.—At St. John, Oct. 22, 
Edward A. Kincaid to Throdoeia 'Mary 
Thorne, both of Queens Co., N. B.

LESTER-WOOD—In this city, Nov.. 26th, 
by the Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, Hum
phrey P. G. Lester and Harriett. Wood, 
daughter of Chartes J. Wood of this city.

McGREGOR-PROOrOR.—At the home ot 
bride, at StewartoB, on Not. 26th, by the 
Rev. R. W. J. Clemente, Donald R. Mac
Gregor and Miss Mabel s. Proctor, both of 
the parish of Springfield, N. B.

SHBRWOOD-WÀL8H.—At 181 Waterloo
street, on the 24th Nov., by Rev. C: VC 
Phillips, James Sherwood and Sarah Walsh, 
both ot St. John.

At Mobile, Nov 22, sch Iolanthe, Milton, 
tor Tompica.

At Mobile, -Nov. 24, sch Union, Ester, for 
Caynan Brae.

Bailed.
From Providence, Nov 22, sch Ada Short- 

laud, McIntyre, .for New York; G H Perry, 
fob do.

FTom Salem, Nov 21, sch Chas L Jeffrey, 
tor New York. '*

From Gonaives, Oct 27, sch Marlon Louise, 
Bernard, for Stamford, Conn.

From Bangor, Nov. 24, schs Hope Haynes, 
for New York. W L Elkins, tor do.

From New York, Nov 24, brig Venturer,, 
tor Bluefielde. - _ '

From Cardenas, Nov. 18, ech Syanara, 
Morehouse, tor Jacksonville.

From Havana, Nov. 15, ech Helen E Ken
ney, Miller, tor Pascagoula; 16th, sch Alex
andra, Bllnn, tor New York via Muriel, 

From New York, Nov. 26, sch Advent, tor 
Charleston.

At HHlsboro, Not. 26, seb Earl ot Aber
deen, Egan, trom New York.

Sailed.
At Hillsboro, Nov. 26, sch Daylight, Nlck-

e,*^tChatham?eNov str Lovatakken, Rein- 
ertsen, for Brow Heda t o.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Juntreft.

DUBLIN, Nov 21—Ard, etr John Christie, 
from Chatham, NB, vi» Sydney, OB.

HH?VNHa£^'r І мж
LIVERPOOL, Not 25—Sld, str Lake Me-; Farrell, from St John for. Sydney; Cata- 

gantie. tor St Jolrn. - tone, Glover, from Sydney for Boston.
QUBENSTOWnTTNov 25—Ard, str Oceanic, In port at Port fiptin^ Nov 6, a<* Melba, 

trom New York tor Liverpool, and proceed- Innls, tor Jamaica* .to) toad tor Boston^ 
ed. Passed Sydney Light, Nov 26, etr Oscar

At Hong Kong, Not. 26, гіг Empress of Frederick, Camp, from Newcastle on Tyne 
Japan. tor Sydney; passed 25th, 8 p m, str Sir, Her-

At Smith’s Sound, Nfld, Nov 26, str Man- mansen, from Sydney for St John, 
tinea, Pearce, from Glasgow.

At Port Spain, Oct 25,1 sch Strathcona,
—_____ ...................... . .............. Gould, from Hantsport (and remained Novin tneir w laespreatt nuu g 6).

, , , , ___ _ . At Dublin Bay, Nov 26, ship Savdna, Kyf-
gresaed into the very core ОІwr eoclety An, from Glasgow tor ----- (anchored owing
tirat we have become ІпвепВЙйеД» fie j to gate).

.-•PVU« я-fl ■benumbed to нАйДПЙЄГВ. I , At-Demerara, Nov 4, str Ocamo, Fraser,^ГЛТЧГ != : ' trom Halifax via West Indies, etc (to sail
In the first place, It IS contrary to loth on return) ; sch Cartagena, C<*oon,

’ the express commands of the Christ, from Liverpool, N S. 
who has declared that what God has 
joined together no man should - nut

rasumder.. ; Beside violating the funds- tins, tor False Point.

:

Ing
is of

FLEWELLING—At Clifton, Nov, 23rd, Han
nah, beloved wife of Osborne N. FlSw- 
elllng, aged 56 years, leaving a husband 
arid three children to mourn their aad loss. 

GALLAGHER. In this city, on the 22nd 
Inst., William J. Gallagher, aged 48 
years, leaving two sons and one daughter 
to mourn their sad loss.

NICHOLS—Entered into rest, at Digby, N.- 
, S., on Nov. 26th, Mary S. Nichols, in the 

79th year ot her age, only sister of the 
lato Rev. E. E. B. Nichols, D. D., former
ly of Liverpool, N. S.

BELDINO.—At No. 10 Haymarket Square, 
Nov. 27th, Mrs. Margaret Belding ot Apo- 
haqul, Kings Co., aged 82 years and tw* 
months. . ,

REPORTS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 22-Sch Cox and 

Green, from Windsor, N8, for New York, 
arrived today with loss of stem boat and 
stem rail broken by heavy weather on pas
sage.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 23-Sea
man Cornelius Grissen, 27 years old, tell 
from the! mizzen mast of the schooner Sarah 
O Ropes while the vessel wWgüMihored off 
Nobska last night, and was kt 
body was landed here today far -1 

CHATHAM, Mass, NOT 25—The schooner 
Roger Drjiry, from Hillsboro, NB, tor New 
York, with a cargo of plaster, disabled! with 
a broken windlass, loss ot sails, and leak-

Nov. 19, etr Beta, Hopkins, 
for Turks Island and Klng-

-orce. LONDON, Nov. 27.—In the house of 
commons today Mr. Hanbury, presi
dent of the Board of Agriculture, 
nounced that the Argentine govern
ment had within the last day or two 
introduced a hill bringing the live stock 
law of Argentine In correspondence 
with the British law governing the in
spection of cattle.

an-

The
ent.

Bailed.
From Mauritius, Oct 9, bark Altona, Col-
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